
Cheapest
Clothing
House i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST - -

But the sapply of Fun-ci- y

Biscuits, Choice
Fruit, Nuts, Fine On-tlio- s

nnd it lnrfre nssort-men- t

of Tobneoo urnl
CiM", Fishing Tnckle,
HiiiimiiiHion, nnd speci-
ally "The Lucke Roll"
2 for 6 cents is urn pie at

A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts.
Milford, Pa.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat- -
ent buiiness conducted lor MoocftATC Pecs,
fim nifirr i nAaiTr U.K. PTfNTOrricr

gand we can secure patent in Jess uut uiaa tuosv
remote trora Washington,

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of

fcharge. Our fee net due tut patent is secured.
1 a bmmi "How to Obtain Patents." with

coat of sante in the U. S, and toreign counlries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

-- Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
Cure all kidney. Stomach- and vivsr trouble.

Munsey's,
McClure's,

" " " "
" " " ' "

You make a Heleotion from one of
ns, enclosing 4.15 and we will have

f .a n,.n ...... .. . n .... ..1. . .

Address PIKE

January
Are the
for us.
months

Because now we are closing
out the last certain lines at

And we

A HOT

WATER

BOTTLE.
Is now a household necessity.
A common affliction is cold
feet, bo common that we have
laid in an extra snpply of hot
water bottles.

Yon will probably usod sev-al- ,

a few for cold feet, one
or two for use when ridiivp
and an extra perhaps for an
occasional cold or pnin.

At our prices you cannot af-

ford to lie without one of the
comforts of life

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

- - Milford, Pa.

"Wnrnith Is T.lfn
Cold Is lKnth."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The best winter shoos tho
world ever saw!
Thi'.v keep tho feot;;wnrm
and dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the fret, going from
n warm room to out

in tho cold weather.

Your money buck If you wont it.

Johnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis.

To PATENT Good IdeasM may be secured by
our mid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
BaMmora. Md

Subscriptions to The Patent Record tux) per annual.

" Cosmopolitan, . 4.16
!' Leslie's Monthly, " 4.16

the four offers, which you send to
the four publications mailed to the. . ..1.1- - : t .1....: 1

Grand. Clubbing Offers.

Pike Co. Press, Ladies2 World, Ainsloe's, Cosmopolitan, t4.lt
4.1f

COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa

February

dullest months the year
And they are the best
the year for you buy.

are not busy, can give you

FURNITURE,
'

CARPETS, CROCKFRY, LAMPS, ETC
YOU CAN SAVE PER CENT.

of

in

in to

so

20

"GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

besides,

Druggist

more ume in neipmg you inane your seiecuwn

Flow is tho timo. Come.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port Jervis.

All Around the County.
MONTAGUE.

Mr. Kdltor; I hope you eionsed our
short comings of Inst week.

Dnn. Is busy filling his lee house.
Mrs. Klit. Armstrong Is visiting her

brother Willlnm Courtright nt Plnlufleld,
N.J.

Grnnd dunce nt the Brlckhouse Hull
Thursday evening. It stormy next fair
evening. ?

Mrs. Wlllougliby Greening hasretfitrnod
to the hoiflo of her mother Mrs. Alice
IJIack, after nn absence of a week among
friends lu Now Vork state.

The Old Settler remarked:
Some people gut so at the outs with their

neighbors they wont allow their dogs to
play tng together.

A farmer who still has corn to bnsk
should choose another occupation.

Never a better time to sleigh ride than
when the sleighing Is good

Our for hunters tried their luok Monday
but failed to get a hair.

Merlin Cole died at his home In the
Clove Similar afternoon about 8 o clock
after a lingering Illness of lung trouble.
Deceased was born In Montague about 80

years ago. He is survived Dy ins miner.
Cnpt. Jas E Colo, one brother Loren and
bis wife and one child. The funeral wik
held yestorday at tho home, conducted by

Rev. Thos. Nichols nnd Interment took
plaoe In Laurel Grove ceinetary.

Some sou of a dog or dogs killed the pel
ohiirn sheep of Mrs. Hbt. Armstrong last
week. As this town Jseetns to be exempt
fromdog tax, and the Btnte law la nut en-

forced tho question Is: What are we go-

ing to do about It?
1 soe our P. M. ha9 been elected a dl"eo- -

torof the National 1) ink. of Pt. Jervis.
Dill Is still after those fellows down at

Manilla. If he could only go then .

Walden Ayros tins rented the George
Daumiiiiu farm. Peter Brink the (arm of
Mrs. Kate Van Aukcn. Clarenoe Cole the
Carswoll farm. Others to be hearJ from
litter. Lord It Is getting dry on the

Nati, Keg.

DING MANS.

Joseph A Buckley will have n public
mle on the inst., I believe, and almost
linmedl .iti'ly nflerwnnl will take up lit
lourney, together with those of his family
vho are still here, for the far West where

he will j'lln his sons near Seattle. Wash-

ington will gain nguod citizen and this lo
oality will lose one.

Hev. W'jlthead has been holding extra
meetings nt Cole's school houso during
a week or two past, and several excellent
serumis have been preached bv Mrs
Whitehead during the time.

Melvtn Howell was seriously Injured last
.veek by an accident, while assisting in
gathering loe for some parties lu the village
of Dlngmaus.

Some of the citizen of Centre Dlstrlot
had nn exciting chnso after a bear on
Thursday Inst, but with what suocess we
have not learned.

Mrs. Gertrude Dingninn. wife of Wm.
Dlngman, died at her home In Columbus,
Ohio, a few days ago. 8he was a daughter
f the lute Gilbert nnd Elizabeth Steele of

this place, nnd both she nnd her husband
.vore born and grew up In this locality.
I'hey Were estliniilile young people and
had a large circl" of friends in and about
'eutre and Dlngmaus.
The canons of the Democratic party Is to

iu held on the iith hint., I thiuk ami the
lepulilicnn caucus will probably be con-.'en-

at a time uot fur from that date .

Outside a few eniulidates for Supervisor
two (persons) for Collector and two per-

ons for Towu Clerk, we do not know who
will trv for nominations. Two hundred
voters were registered, and a hundred anil
ninety-eigh- t still remain in tho township

Wenotlce in the famous Molllne:iuz trial
now taking place In New York City, that
Dr. Peslfur Frazer, of the Quaker City,
distinguished himself as au expert in
identifying handwriting and weut Into
details which approached something more
scientific then was expected Dr. Frazer
Is one of the property owners at Silver
Lake one of the club men of the Kdge-mer- e

and la quite well known by many
of our oittzena. W. H. L

DELAWARE.

We are experiencing some genuine
winter weather at present and fanners and
lumbermen are making good use of the
snow while It lasts.

There Is a goou deal of sickness In this
locality at present. Among those who are
iftltcted is George Bergstresser who la con-
fined to his room with neuralgia.

Oliver Bensloy, who has had a severe at-
tack of rbematlBin is slowly oouvalescing.

George Penson, an aged citizen of this
place while performing some duties about
his bat n last Saturday , fell upon the loe
and dislocated his left shoulder. Drs.
Hughas and Smith reduced

Susie E. Bensley who was seriously
ill of appendicitis last autumn, has suffered
a relapse. Hercouditlon Is improving un-
der the treatment of Dr. Frank Beers.

Prof. Johnson, ot Northampton county,
Ngave an entertainment at the Schuyler

school house Saturday evening. Mr. John
son i an expert magician and performed
many interesting and clever feats. F. L.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the laud who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
ovh.' ten million trial bottles of this
ereat medicine ; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolute,
ly tuired thousands of hopeless
oases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Luns are surely' cured
by it. Call on C Q, Armstrong,
druggist, and gut u free trial bottle
Regular srz 50 cents and $1, Every
bottle gutinu:Ued, or price

gSITSubscribe for the Patss,

SANDYSTON IN GENERAL

After a weary day in the school
room as Fridays are wont to be and
a walk of two miles of such walking
as was on the program of Friday
what a pleasure it was to me to have
the smiling face of DeAIton Dilliston
the versatile wirter of Branchvllle, to
peep Into my"-- ' sanctum and say
"Squire get out In time and I will
take you horn.'' For kindly atits
and flroodnass of heart" commend me
to Alton every time. ,;'

Work on the creamery Is progress-
ing but the work of digging the
holes for foundation was slow work.
The frost was over a foot through,
but the men will have the foundation
ready for the carpenters early In the
week.

Mrs. Eleandr Tuttle, of Dlngmans,
Pa., visited Mrs; Smith of Layton,
one night last week. Mrs. Tuttle
was enroute to Perth Amboy where
she will visit Warbasse Tuttle and
her daughtor Bertha. She Is re-

markably active for one of years (ov
er 80) and thinks nothing of making
the trip. ,

We a re enj oy i r i g the fl nes t slel gh 1 ng
of winter so far, and the beauty of it
is, that the snow is Just enough and
not much. The boys and girls tried
it In riding down' hill on Saturday
night, and from the peals of laughter
I judge they were having a good time
ending up with .a candy party.lasting
welt in the night. v The candy was
good for the writer got a good share
of it.

Now that there is a chance to se-

cure the services of a first class sing
ing teacher the young people should
now come forward and assist in form
ing a class. Meetings will be held
at Layton this week to that end, and
that we need suh instruction will be
acknowledged y ail.

Rumor has it that Mr. A. S. Stoll
has rented his farm, at Bevans to
Francis Simpson but I cannot voucli
lor the truth or the report, in case
of renting Mr. Stoll Intends moving
to Branchvllle.

Fishing through the Ice for suckers
Is not considered a violation of law
by some, yet parties who tried it a
few days ago are now notitied to an
swer ror such violation. A net was
used. . '

GREELEY;

The caucus to make nomonations
for the ensuing iehiction was attended
by 189 voters. - The candidates
nominated were for Supervisor
Dist No 1 Gilbert Rosenoranse No
Albert Briggs, No 3 Philip Kruuse
No 4 E. M. Goble, No 5 P. M. D.ivi
for tar collootor Joseph Dodan
overseer poor AT (. B inland, town
Town olerk Henry Djwitt, Audit-i-

8. R. James, Scliool Directors I. P
Rosenoranse ami M. J. Hanson
Judge of election Wtlber Westfull
Inspector Edward Fishor. Tim
people should stand by the-te- j no ti
lnations. 11. ti, .might liav.i seci
aomo fun hitd he been at oar cm ' is

W. V. Burcher. is rxrt.d ill wit.l

pneumonia. u Uncle Sam

Our Latest Musio OJir
Please send ns the names and ad-

dresses of three musio teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post-
age and we will send yon all of the
following nenrrand most popular
pieces full sheet musio arranged for
piano or organ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" how being sung by
the best known singers in the conn-try- ,

"Mamie O'Rourke'" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey's Maroh-Tw- Step" as play,
ed by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, and
fivs other patros of popular mnsto.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, Iud. tf

Musical Colleg-a-Th-

Musical College, Freeburg
Snyder county,' P., is recognized
as one of the foremost schools of
musio. $33 wiil pay for Bix weeks,
instruction and botrd. Spring term
will begin May 7. ' For catalogue ad-

dress, Henry Bv Mover, Director.f2

"I am indebted to one minnte
oouejh cure for my health and life.
It cured me of lnng trouble follow-
ing grippe." Thousands owe their
lives to the prompt action of this
never' failing "remedy. It cures
coughs, ooldsj croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption. It is the only harm-
less reruody that gives immediate
results.

J. I. Bovry. Loganton. Pa.
writes. "I am willing to take my
oath that I was oured of pneumonia,
entirely by the use of one minute
oongh cure after doctors failed. It
also cured ray children of whooping
cough." Quickly relieves and cures
coughs, colds, oronp, grippt and
throat nnd lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse it.

Fancy nuts aud cracker at Wal- -

A Prominent New Englander called
Sou'h

For several years It has been known that
ho Southern sectloof the Union was be

ing rapidly pushed to the front, but few
people of the North iviilly know how much
enterprise, pluck nnd determination those
people have. Before the Civil war between
the Stntes their surroundings nnd customs
Were different to ours. They were so much
a different people as though they lived In a
foreign country. They were surrounded
by slnves who did all t he work nnd It was
not necessary for thorn to exert themselves.
The young men grew up as largo land
owners with hundreds of slaves. Enoh
had ns It were a little kingdom of his own
over which he prevailed. They thought of
nothing but ootton and rloeoulture They
made cotton to be shipped to the Northern
ninrkets to lie mnde Into cloth and reship--
ped back to the South nnd elsewhere They
were farmers, we up hero tho manufactur-
ers.' But tho freeing of tho negroshnvo
changed things. Every mnn was depend-
ent upon his own exertions. They were
left without money nnd without menus
and for thirty odd yenrs it was n hard strug
gle for those people with nothing but the
soil ns their Capitol, but this hard life Jtm
sho vn that the Southern people nro made
out of the same material, with the same
energy of the Northern men nud. all they
needed to develop into first class business
men was the opportunity.
'The climate Is not as many suppose, tho

cause why the whlto people did not work.
The fact Is that thoy did not have to work

hile they had slaves and even now It Is so
easy for any one to make mouey down
there that they do not have to work as hard
as wo do up here.

The Southern people are not so slow to
catch on. They are not npposod to Yankee
ways ns some say. nnd this prove, by the
fact that they nre getting Nothern men
and women to go down and teach them
how to do things in the Nothern way and
this shows they nre np to the times and
ready to lenrn all they can

Among the foremost people In the work
of development are those along the great
Senboad Air Lino Knllroad which travers
es what Is known ns the Piedmont section
from Portsmouth nnd Norfolk, Va
through Virginia nnd the two Carolinns
Into the heart of Geoegla, Atlanta. To
guide peoplo In the work of development
the Seaboard Air Line has at considerable
expense aeoured the services of a former
citizen of New England a real live hust
ling Yankee Mr. E St John, a nntive of
Connecticut who went West with n young
mnn nud built up a reputation as a Kail-roa- d

Mnnnger nnd a developer, for above
other persons that hadnurthiiig todowiih
the development of tho great Western
States. The fact that those people are se-

curing tho services of such a man Is pos--

tlve evidence that thoy are not behind iu
the inarch of progress. Mr. St. John-I- s

located at Portsmourh, Virgiula, aud has
put Up at the Soeboard Air Lino nnd he is
Inducing many peoplo from tho North to
go down South. Ho has opned officers In
Boston at 3(16 Washington streot, in New
York nt371 Broadway, in Philadelphia at
80 South Third St.. In Baltimore nt 2(17 E .

Germnu St., In Washington at 1434 New
York Ave , and at each of these places
North, men are ompl yod to give different
Information to those who deslro to go
South; nnd during the past twelve mouths
more thnn four thousand persons have set-

tled along the Seaboard Air Line, aud
those who think the Southern people nre
slow nre badly mistaken. The Senboad
Air Line Is owned by Southern uion nud
they nre showing by their acts that they
are going to have tho territory developed
In tho most substantial wav, and they nre
employing competent Northern ieoplo to
help them.

A (l.iiicthter was born Wednesday
to Frank McCirty and wife of
Millvillo, N. J.

L. T. Travis, aaont southern rail-
road, Selina. (in., wrtte-j- . "I can
not say too much in praise of one
mitiuto cough cure. In mv case it
worked like a charm." The only
harmless reined v that Rives immed-
iate results. Cures coii-His- . colds,
croup, bronchitis, and nil throat and
lung troubles. ,

F. B. Thirkield, health inspector
of Chicago, says, "Kodol dyspepsia
cure cannot be recommended too
highly. It enrod mo of severe dys.
pepsin.' It digests wlint yon eat
and enres indigestion, heartburn
and all forms of dyspepsia.

Lewis Dennis, Salem. Ind., says
"Kodol dyspepsia cure did me more
good than anything I ever took.
It digests what you ent and can not
help but cure dyspepsia acd
stomach troubles.

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offers special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to '

L'eroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, fa.

Our fee returned if we I ml. Any one Mndrntf
sketch and description of any invention wiu
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the ualentabiliLv of aame. "How to Obtaru a
Patent" sent upon request. Patent secured
throuKn ut advertised for sale at our cspense.

Patents taken out through us receive special
oitc, witlsoutcharse. in Tux Patent Kkcod.

an illustrated and widely circulated journal.
cunsuitea oy MAUiiiacturrrs ana investor,

fccud fur sample copy FltCl. Addtcsa,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

P (cat Attorney t)

Evi Building, WASHINGTON. D. C

f I6i. LABCLs.

Iff,
Tmauc DtSiCSS.

Marks,- - TcofvieHTS.
Thfrtv-on- . TP .rt .Hn Drmctlr. Opinion ss to

v.li.litv .nd Writot for txiok of
tl,uiu-t-l H, Slid rrfrreiut. ElON BKO2

iMtm. Walking toa, U. C

HURRAH FOR

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

A TRIAL VILL BE CONVICTION

KANE,

A ftew Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY
TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clns- s Drug Store.

PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded H. E. Emerson & Co.,
Next Door

NEW MONDAY,

YORK WEDNESDAY,

TRIWEEKLY FRIDAY,

TRIBUNE PRACTICALLY

A DAILY,
ND THE CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A now sua reinnrknbly Attractive mib- -
llentioii, profusely illustniM'd with por
traits nnd hnlf-rnnc- contnins nil the
striking news feiitnres (if The Dully Tri-
bune. Sliecinl Wnr Despatches, Domes
tic and Foreign CorreKpumience, Short
Hto-ie- s, Humorous Illustration, Indus-
trial Information, Fashion Notes. Agri
cultural MatUrg carefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
nnd Market Reports, it Is mailed at same
hour as the dally edition, reaches n large
proportion of sulisori tiers on date of issue
and each edition is a thoroughly up to-il-

daily family newspaper for busy peo-
ple-

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 Per Year.
We furnish It with the PKESS for

$2.25 Per Year.

1

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

a an

enables
suctiuu.

21 Front St.,
Port Jervis.

Broad Street.Milford,Pennsylvania

Hotel Fnuchere.

NEW' PUBLISHED

YORK THURSDAY.

WEEKLY over flf,y-eig-

TRIBUNE Family Paper

farmers and villagers, whose readers

repmsoiitcd the very best element
country population.

gives important Nation
nnd World, the most reliable Market Re-

ports. Fascinating un-

excelled Agricultural Department,
and Mechanical Information, Fash-

ion Articles the Women, Humorous
Illustrations for old and yoting.

People's Paper" Unlt-t- d

States.
Regular subscription price,

$1.00 Year.
We furnish with PRESS

$1.65 Per Year.

n

Vermont
most remarkable clubbing offer ever

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLAN MEL OUTINGS and

BLANKETS,
H0NESDALE FLANNELS SPECIALTY.

All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G.
PA.

Millinery

RUBBERS

STRETCH

Proprietary

mier liooos

Parlors

FLAN-
NELETTES; COMFORTABLES.

Underwear

MITCHELL,
MILFORD,

Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Onr designs the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

' COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

AU orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
7D Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Phkhs has made arrangements with publisher the

Farm Journal" will ieb us to make
fore heard of In this Hum it U.

to

ON

F(,r years

NBllonal for

have

of our

It all news of the

Short Stories, an
Scien-tid-

for
It is

"The for the entire

Per
It the for

the be--

a

are

the of

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Dook.
Ten Nights in a Dar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $.25. Milford Penaa,


